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STORAGE!West, Asao., 100.13

atm AN ACROSTICBrlPerot and hli nobles to te baptised el Wt 
as Roman Cathellee- Re sefs Ibet tte " 
movement hu the $|pper| of eipny powes» » 
fnl officials. Probably Mr. Fe*$$s’a fees# 
see more la the agitation than there Is 
really In It, and that In dee eeetee of time 
Japan may come to anewer the witty 
Frenchman1! deeerlptlon of the United 
States as “a eenntry poaaesaiag a thousand 
oreads, hat only one gravy;" bnt bis state
ments possess an ««sectarian Interest as 
Indications pf the rapidity with whloh the 
land pf the Mikado is pasting through “>• 
transition stage open whlsb w sntered *ta

THE TORONTO WORLD a»..IS Exchange to- 
1 at 218: Montreal 

„ _ „ at MOt 150 at *
, 15 at lRl: Commerce. 150 at 1!

_ at 63|; Rlohettou 15 at 72; Pass. 1 
St 117; Gae 126 at 192.

ROYAL MAIL OTEAMSHIPS, /M
ê •ne-Cent Moralns Kewsnsnsa -

ernrs: u emo 'inf. east, Toronto.
W.F. Haclxan. Publishes.

mncaini«MiT*n
SrtoiiET1! 2I BSSfe.? s
3M p"ta“

S»T**Tlin»0 RATES!
WOK EACH Lilts OF NONPAR* rti. 

Ordinary commercial advertisements! 
Financial eta tom enta as reading mat- .

ttr ... ».......
Monetary.Amusements,etc. ....

Condensed adverdaementi a cent a word

et Jaek’i eyi 
"Grapes 

Isrgot year

;
ON »

i
*OWI
iteeelvhig ShlnSïiff'riPfiSUse*Ter.alo atoeti»—tileelne Friers. 

Montreal. 215*. 214; xd.,
Ontario, 115|. Uni : Toronto. S. DAVIS & SONS'210. net;

202, 200; nod of Ner*Best facilities tor
«MMMUU** «ft* AHwwUM M*»ds Charges Moderate. and not a • 

Joining than, 
ont against n

“Yon may
old," I rad.

Merchant*. buyers 1M ; Commerça. 1*81,» sssfc i
124, 1231; Hamilton, tmyeia 1*0 : British

188 ; Union, 133, 133 ; Canada Landed Credit,

sns-n.ïVïïsDfFSsM-hK *2/ fa?c|
wefimgsi
IngeUo., sellers 130._________

Therscrlpteof prodra**in too rtrt?* tb^*Jr 
were empli and prices to meet o*«e« nomtpaL 
Wheat Is quoted at Sic to 84c for fall, 70o to 85c
SnSSSFiX,
to 890. and peas 60c to Bile. Rye IS nominal at 
SOo/ Hay dulUad prices jtowdy at 111 to $15 
at timothy, and still to |12 for clover. Straw 

Is quoted at $10 to $12 a too. Hoee soldat $6 
to $6.75. Beef, $4 to $4.50 for forequarters.

$10 for htodqnartata. Lamb, hind
quarters. Sl.75 to $2; forequarters, $1 to $LM. 
Mutton. $7 to $8.25.

NEW BBAND r r

MITCHELL, MILLER & OCX,
Madré E’ Hijo. 4The Favorite Steamship

‘CIRCASSIAN
mWFHQUSIMEH »NB mim BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST.esats

“Don’t.. literate 
.. 10 orate 1

PAINTS I PAINTSI PAINTS I
PENMEN'S PREPARED PAINTS I'««fa vswz 1
uouraalf. tony different » It titles of most artist* retint*. They last 
longer, cover m,orp Space and look better than any you can buy,
22,680 GALLONS SOLD IN MAfiOWT 26^69 «ALUMl$ SOLO IN APR*.

4af'c for “thorn and sseyou get them. f or Hale Everywhere.»

tiwmany years ego.____________ ______

Some wag of a cowboy has been hoaxing 
8 London paper, the 8k James Gasette, 
Shout the dangers of herdtog la sur Alberts 
ranges. The orednllty of tbs Gasefte may 
be imagined wlun we state tbs* it swallows 
snob rot SS this; “Daring winter Isnmroe» 
herd! of osttie charge down on homes lends 
and sweep them off the faoe of the earth 6y 
hundreds. gathering In the osttie of the 
homesteads ne they go." This is laughable 
enough, but each lalseboede may tend to 
divert capital and immigration front the 
region Iradeoed. The writer ought to have 
sided that the principal amusement of the 
inbabitaata ef this god-fonaken country 
was getting astride of a steer In fnfl gallop, 
which they practise daily, so as to be pre
pared 1er loeh stampedes, x

Prof. Brooks el Phelps, N. YÏ, has dis
covered another comet in the constellation 
Pegasus. The World's astrologie! it now 
able to account for the recent unusual 
eruption of spring posts.

Herr Meet has done just what meet 
professional agitators do when danger 
threatens—gone into hiding, having two of 
his dopes in the clntehes of the law whioh 
he advised tbejn to defy. He has discovered 
that he le not n bigger man than the United Stated

hue a
IANfBBN’8 LATEST.

Jyjyetorioue phrase. “What does It meant'

A aked often by the press, 
gsUy another ftotoptenfe seen 

Resolve these doubts too problems guess ; 

"gray Don Quixote ends one bother,

JjJ very mother’s son can solve the other,

Qow tost Sir John, If true sash letter 

Ja reference to Me health, no doubt 

Just simply tola. If so ouch better 

Qf course It means hell soon b^.<j^NTKJtN -

Wtot worthy
WILL Lfi-YE

QUEBEC, MA Y 14th.
CiiblF p«$s*0. S|tt •** *#«•
BGutiti THp, SUP ami Slip.

and the Cabins «re eo arteaged # to be also lu 
tbs IWf1 position to ftvqld fhe ipptlqp.
TH8 UCU PULLMAN,' QRAWINO BOOM 

AND SLEEPING CARS BETWEEN 
TORONTO AND QUZBtC-

wouldtRBWWttLW * *“

The trorf<r, Telephone CqB <» tw.
pamtiag the 
whom run da 
of-leave 
spoons are

A
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laslaad'i Alternative Rome te the Real.
•' The Canada Galette (London, England, 
April M) copies a paper by Lient,-General 
H. Hope Creelock on the great value to the 
Empire at large of the alternative rente to 
Japan, China, India and Australia, which 
b offered by the completion of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. It appears that It is no* 
only Englishmen who are having their atten
tion directed to this new appearance. In 
the Times of April 16, there was given n 
long telegram from their St Petersburg 
correspondent on a project, dear to the 
Russian mind, of s railway through Siberia 
to Aha shorts of the Panifia. “The comple
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway has 
given a fresh Incitement to the dieensiion 
among Ruaelans of their own longrialked-ol 
line to the Paoifie across Siberia to Vladl- 
voetook. If Russia bas stolen a march 
upon England in railway progress towards 
Herat, it will he long before the Russian 
locomotives compete with these of England 
and America in reaching the shores of the 
Pacific. . . . The addition of thy Cana
dian Pacific Railway to that of the United 
States naturally makes the Russians feel 
more keenly than ever the disadvantages of 
thyir isolated position en the Amoor and
the Peoiflo Coast.”

“Up to this time,” says the Gazette, 
“England's position on the Northern'Parifio 
has been equally isolated, dependent as 
both eountries have been on the precarious 
route by the Suez Canal, or the very long 
voyage round the Cape. Now, however, 
their relative positions are changed. Bog- 
and has at Vancouver a place d’armea which 

can easily be fortified, where h.er fleets can 
ride in safety, where *be heel coal en the 
Pacific Coast is to be had In abundance, and 
at a cheap rate, and to which ahe can to less 
than a fortnight draw man and supplies 
from England, or in lose than a week from 
her reserves at Halifax. Hoog-Kong, Port 
Hamilton and Vancouver form the three 
points of a great triangle, the poeaeaeion of 
whioh ought to make the position of Eng
land in the Northern Pacific absolutely un
assailable. Russia recognizee the gravity of 
the situation for herself. Does England esti
mate at Its true value the tramp card whioh 
the energy ef Canada has, at no oost to the 
Mather Country, put into her hand ?"

Gen. Creaieok lays it down that the Suez 
Canal lea trade or commercial route, but 

a military or strategical
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; 1310end $8-50 to THOUSAND ISLANDS
And Rapids of the St. Lawrence by Daylight

For choice berth apply at once

it*
•tape.

artARTISTIC &ESIQN8 ha had 
hh long

St. Lawrence Merit ft 
The receipts of produce to-day were small 

and the demapd limited. We quote : Beef. 
12c to i4o; sirloin ateak, ISo to llo; round roast 
steak. lOo to lie. Mutton, legs sad chops, 
12o to llo; inferior ou ta. So to Ida Veal, 
beet Joints. ISo te 13o; Inferior onto, 8c 
to lSuPork. chops and roasts, too, Butter, 
lb.rolls. 256 to 28c; large rolls, lie to 24c: to 
ferler, 12o to 14o. Lard. 10c; cheese. 16o to 12c; 
bacon, to to tic; eggs. 13c to 14c: turkeys. 75c 
to $1 SO; chickens, per pair. Mete too; geese, ..« 
to . .cp docks. ..o to ..«; potatoes, per beg, 70o 
to 75c; cabbages, per doses. Mo to $1: onions 
pet-hag. $1.76 to $100: apples, per barret. It toIgs,^Es.&y4»ap«’ ^ ,e

A TJCTION SAT,». IN
toIf «MtrtiAtiF sAtn___

OK VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
IN PAKKDALE.

CHEAP PAPERS.
JSliCIOTT & SOS',

came and haw 
puckered ap t 
had told her I
litter.

“Well, Mil

7RAHZ ADAMS
Allan Line Agent. 84 Adelalfle 

Street Kntt
g^^hWS^MS^a^tS.^

of tbs saie, that # will be sold- by Public Ano- 
tloa at the auction rooms of A. U. Andre wM6l

the following valuable free Bold property, via. r 
Lota numbers forty-one and forty-two on the 

west side of Mecdonell avenue ne laid down pn 
Plan 452. whlchlots bave a frontageof 100 feet 
on Macdonsll avwhue by a depth, of 185 feet 

The property will be sold subject to a prior
“IhfiTfe a favorable opportunity to purchase 
two good iota to a rapidly improving part of

Interior Decorators,
«4 Bay [ktreet, F*ar I\ir\g.

36
!36y beauty.1 assay

I triad art 
high-art pea

sitter. Ha*
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> DOOR MATS,
.WT4T_i WfllSi . VPQj, -ap.jff>s3cmm ±

TTOBST RTOS,

Unanimous Voice ef the Public
Proves that for

Value, Quality and Excellence,

Bdw. McKeown,
THE CELEBRATED

Grate aai rradar- Wararla by TrifSrawb. 
New Tor*. May l.-Oottoe steady at 1-leo 

Greece rises to explain that the rapport decline, middling uplands tyo. New Orleans

’SHHHP
—' ■ -------- ' . sales 911.600 future, #8,900 hush spot; No. 2

The Montreal Witness suggests that if Spring Who. Na 1 red 81c elevator. No. 1 
v. ,,rf. , „,„hl rod Wo. No I white 90c. No 2 red May

other workers ^re to be limited to eight ^ WIo, June Olio to 02 8*160.
hours of daily toil the ladoitrioui saloon Corn — Receipts 22,000 busb.; spot advanced 
. , , Ljjusa.io, and opticus lo to Ic. closing steady; ex-keeper and the horny handed bartender krte 193.500 bush ; Sales 916.000 bush future, 
should alio be forbidden to exceed that 170.000 bu.h root; No. 2 46k to 4Mc elevator.
limit After title rarely some downtrodden Oeta—Receipt?6LTOO btuüî, omÎuo to llo lower; 
saloon keeper trill .tort a movement to to ^mtori^ef era
present the able editor of the esteemed StomUA wuile Stic totale. No. A May 

Witneaa with atoetimonlal.
and crowd 7lc4pewdered to to 7le, granulated

rsw “

”4» OF uwdianv THURtoAY.Parkdale,
For terms and particular» apply to Adam H. 

Meyers. 23 Scott street. Tpronto. and the Auc
tioneer.

Dated 21st April, 1899.
A. a ANDREWS * CO..

light.
from

of the brat i
There were a 
ready for asy

A consignment at above at whole- 
salé prices. Come atldseC them.Far Queenstown and Liverpool, 

a S. WISCONSIN, May utb. If a-m.jgyeaeeeyiwt’wea
BSKLOW CIIMBIBi.il»,

85 TONGA STREET.

NATIONAL M AN FC. CO myexe

Might
rM

DRY GOODS IMPORTER, e tolic'itor.
the

THE MART,
K KING STREET BAST,

THE SALE OF

Bxs JVe Equal. 70 KIND STREET WEST*

Awning & Tent Manufacturers ;:wr,:
bonee tn yoi

"T6aIew
cupboard 7”

The Celebrated
^Wttb onr present grradjsiortment ef English

of etyîbh Wafkio^/àokcta anf ‘oermroTont 
Jerseys at our nanti moderate pricea.

1 case of heavy Cashmere Jerseyol t^S^^.^at novelties to 

Bupebedee and Paraeolafroro 31 np. Exquisite 
Shades trimmed to lace $2 50 up.

280 Children's and Misses' Jerseys to all lises
“s^fMe^to SttKB rod Duras 

Goods. Silk, Satin and Vkltict Bbocades, 
Dkidkd Qrenapinbs, Beaded Fronts 
vest*. Chenille and Rosary Fringes 
Trimminos, wool. Oriental and Torchon 
Laces, All-Over Laces and FLocNciitok to 

the neu> and fashionable colorlnpe. many 
of which ere exclusive designs, and becoming 
T9tj scarce.

A large Shipment of 25-inch til wool Drees 
Goode selling tor 25c per yard, worth and form
erly sold at S6o; selling freely and can be

A special'puTciiase of 40-Inch Faille Bossele 
Cletli. selling at 45c yer yard, worth 75o- 

This line cannot be revealed.
First class dreesmaktog on the premises. We 

have the meet stylish cutter and best JUter in 
Toronto. Ladles intending to place their orders

petep mcintyre,
SHEFFIELD MEPLATE, ve wee, braided. « ADELAIDE ax FMT.

StaamW t Iiounsion Agent,
stlmatf <jilven f(>r Building 

Fast Steam Audits, 

______ T«g«. flic._________

%Cutlery, « locks, Bronzes. Chlaa- 
ware, etc., will beThose excitable people who aie urging 

Parliament to endorse Mr. Gladstone's 
Home Role scheme most have n carious 
conception of the fnnotiona of their repre
sentatives. There would be ■ pretty how- 
do-you-do If the Imperial Parliament were 
to pass a resolution requesting Canada to 
throw open her fisheries or repeal her Fran
chise Aok Any way, it would be jut as 
well for the excitable people aforesaid not 
to shod their shirts until they find out what 
Mr. Gladstone’s scheme actually is. So 
fur he has not made np bis mind on that 
point himself.

A new danger threatens the ranchers of 
the Santh-western States. Herds of cattle 
have been ohoked In Arkaneae by bnffale 
gnats. There is Scriptural counsel against 
swallowing the gnat.

The claim that a man can do as much 
work in eight hours as in ton is well found
ed eo far as it applies to some kinds of 
work, bnt It does not jibe with the parallel 
claim that the eight hoars' system still pro
vide work for a largely Increased number 
of workmen.

According to the Journal there la » great 
stir In 8k Catharines’ Salvation Army 
drolee became of the bustle. The Captain 
ot the Army in that burgh hu ordered the 
women soldiers to diioatd their buetiee, 
which same of them iefau to do. The male 
mind hu a prejudice against the bustle us 
being neither uuful nor ornamental, bnt it 
is a new dootrine that it is easier for a 
oamel's hump to go through the eye of a 
needle thro for a woman’s beetle to pus 
through (he gates ajar.

Regarding the effect that the ending of 
the present trouble would have upon the 
Knights, Martin Irene says ; “We were 
fighting for recognition, and we got It from 
Congress, whioh represents til the citizens 
of the United Stales. Ia not that complete 
enough recognition 7 Onr Order will grow 
alter this even more rapidly th*n •* hu. 
Applications are ee numerous for charters 
that we could not find time to consider, 
them." As to the report that he hu bun 
expelled from the Order he denial the faot.

The reports concerning the uoape of Vian 
from the penitentiary of Sk Vincent de 
Paul Indicate, to say the leut, gross care
lessness on the part of the guards, Only e 
rigid and above-board investigation will 
convince many that the escape was no: 
connived at by officials, especially u it has 
been hinted that Vian might give damaging 
evidence against certain parties to the 
forthcoming inquiry on the late revolt.

6iu r”Ti^Chicaocl Maj 4.—Flour doll an6Uinebaiiged. 
W «dull nantira. aSoTSnîyMio to 

Corn firmer, lo K&LCONTINUED TO-DAY,78c to 73$c, June 79 l-lfic toï&X’flXiïSS 85, to *5*0.

June SBlo to SSio. Oats stronger; cut 291 o. Mey 
2W0. June 28k to 28ic.^ Pork advsuced 5c to 
71c, oloetog steady; cash and May SSL0Û to 
18.071. Jnae $8. H) to $8.171. I*rd Steady; cash 
and May $6.85 to to.87*. June ib-K. Short 
rib sides steady:” cash $5.25 to S5Ï271. Dry 
called shoulders $4 to' $4.10. short clear sides 
$5.55 to $5 60. Reoelpta—Flour 12,000 bbls. wheat 
11.000 bush, eon 201000 bush, oats 71000 bush, 
rve 2000 bush, barley 23.000 bush. Shipman te
neur 11000 bbls. wbut BL00U bush, corn 81.000 
buah. oats lBlflOO huh, rye 4000 hash, barley 
12,000 bush.

Bekrbohm's Dupatobes—London. May A 
—Fluting cargoes—Wheat and mates firmly 
held. Cargoes on passage — Wheat rod maize 
firm. Arrivals off the ouet—Wheat and main 
very small. Liverpool—Spot wheat a turn
dearer; mein, moderate demand at te 3ld—a 
halfpence cheaper Haris—M-rket unchanged.

“Oh.nl-
"_ïiAST”FOIffII -,

REMOVAL I iee» of * handy waooi

At 11 a.m. and *.80 p.m.
Oliva, COATE & CO. ( AUCTIONEEBSI all

yea a grad I 
my wife rod 
ebook robe

SHOULD CALL AND 811

OUR RUNABOUTire beg to inform onr ftftrom 
that we have removed to tem- 

p or ary premiset.

you srs
not

IClo»I»« Sale. 
„ .«Jldw«n rUraer

_______________3®grv®
Fainted Ncrefns and Banner its, 
■ nil* Draperies, ic,. Ac.

The balance of Clmriea Kelly’s 
ock just taken from Bond. 
Also a choice assortment ef

worn
tods.

TUfo most comp
ever offered to i*

These wagons guarauted . i 
American made,

hhnlkf
LEAR’S1

NOTED
GAS FIXTURE

U Ring U. East 0,j with ns ahould do eo early, as our workrooms 
are becoming crowded rod have orders hooked 
for the next three weeks.

Wanted—25 first elan drenmakera : highest 
wages to first due hands; none else need 
apply.

aSoîÊ o. V' ■ t-j A
Wheel hi 

came to leek 
practise elm

«It |e y-
Uh?M

net by any
mb, far the reuon that It might fail Eng- 
lead at the critical moment when most 

Only las* yearn dredge got sunk 
la the canal by accident, with the result a 
Mock let three weeks.* Bat jut imagine 
What might be done by n powerful rod 
Wide-awake enemy, urged on by the neoee- 
sltiea of war. Why, it would probably be 
no trick at all to create n blockade that 
would last fur months, or years. The Gen
eral tiros ooaolndea :

It is not u though this were a question of 
selection between the Suez ponte and, the North 
American rente. Were that the case, and If 
the adoption of the North American route 
would close or destroy that through Egypt It 
might come to be a matter for very serious con
sideration what should be done, but rather 
■whether It W not most advisable to give onr- 
Selves a third, rod, from a military point of 
"Hew, a enter line of communication between 
•England and our Eastern posse • one. and, by 
a statesmanlike act done to time, providing for 
the proper development of our naval power in 
the Pacific la the future. Finally. If we ought 
not betimes to foresee the rut commercial 
future of Uhina, Its development by "means of 
railways, and lu connection through Bnrmah 
with onr Indian Empire.

On nil whioh we have this remark to

Look cot lor bilious levers in the spring, 
and prevent them by unloading the liver 
rod kidneys, rod restoring them to health» 
action liy Warner's safe eue.

LITERATURE

IFhSI V -

Bdw. McKeown,
182 YONCE STREET,

yon
W

JOHN CATTO & 06. WHOLESALE FANCY STOCKf-
r » through.

He was 
rapid way

RteWÏD%eiC^.‘*W «-bUfiMffWAn* •ml Office Stationery.ARK SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT
^g.W

Nottingham Laos, Swiss Applique Lace 
Madtw Muslin Curtains. Tapestry. T 
Coven and Piano Covers, etc. 
rot Grain Silks, Satin Merveilleux.^Velveteens 
Plushes, also a splendid variety of latest 
novelties to Stuff lWom Goode, Printed Cam- 
brics. Sateens, L*wnk Lames. Canvas and 
Zephyr Ginghams.

Fine Cashmere, Silk, Thread, Merino and Cot
ton Rose and Underwear.

LETTER ORDERS for Goods or Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

1 Doors North of Queen Sk

Sfi Urn
who unde 
bed lakes

MTO gTJMBTTO.

must be cleared out within 30 Winnifrith Bros.and
able fl

The whole 
days, at

113 Kir^g Street West. The ScottiÉ Union 4 national
FIRE INS. CO. 64 KING STREET E4ST.V

B. R. C. CLARKSON,
Trustee.

246 REMINI8GENCES IF THE j- aMay 1st. 1886. MBSe^Wœ.Md»
fated for Torotitixj * I0RTBWÏ3T REBELLIONS,

B$ Pfcitof. df Ronltons Scouts.

FOR SALE AT 36 KIMC 8T. EAST, T0R0N TO
By J AMF3 BOYD. Sole Agent for OnUrlo. 189

the A gen 
have bee EMPORIUM,

UIADY. BEADY. READY.
n appo

Imperial Bank of Canada 36
balrnles; and 
wae quite tiel“ MIDLAND & JONES,r

tpntllR tlw> PfwtRffir». 88

NEW SHOWROOMDIVIDE*» NO. *2. EQUITY CHAMBERS. 
2# Adelaide StreetSTORAGE, DR. REBV1, M.D.P.S.O. “d.fiy^wlth.the Largest andNotice is hereby given that a dividend at the

^tfsufffs&tsaarsras sttss
for the current half-year, and that the earns 
will be pay ablest the Bank and. its branches 
on atad after Tuesday, the first day of June

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the Slit

my lost ones 
Btill I have 
Families, rod

nake. Canada taxqs hu resources very 
heavily to build a railway, the military 
value of whioh to England is limply beyond 
calculation. In return for this the English 
press telle us that it is necessary for us to 
sacrifice our fishery rights, to order that 
John Bull may be able to keep on good 
terme with Unale Sam. But suppose that 
we were voluntarily to secede where would 
-England's new military route to She east be 
then? A straight* English reply to this 
question would he intensely Interacting.

fiai Filtrai rod JMtiu
Ever Hkown in the Dominion,

NO 810 STOOL
EVERYTHING HEW.

Onto mi 5*» SPECIALTIES; fare, 1 he:

“hx&£U
VBEB OK IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. Defonnltioi and Chronic Diseam.
noticed the 4 
usina. 
That day,

May. both days taolus re.

The chair will be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

VARICOSE VEINS __r__
talhr ohrai-hri a new rofi 
ucceaefol method of treat-

V '

DICK, RIDOUT & CO1

tore* $ CORED WITHOUTrq»»LEra5lEffi

1 rented withoot the i

^’'IrS^VOUSDEltll
> dnoed hr early tod

- RUPTURE—Em standee ot
mN5RVtit81xHAU8TION,

xd. % 36
D. N. Wileie, Ceshlsr- “I shallX, 11 AND 18 FRONT ST. EAST-, 136 ‘pert e*

'"a."-,TENDERS WANTIP
For the construction of the HP?»

R. H. LEAR, T
IS 4 17 BICMHOHC HT, W.

Oi eam, Eeu/ehatet,

ONTARIO BANK.TO THE ELECTORS
OF

St. Paul’s Ward.
What Khali the Harvest be la Japaa f fsce,

DlVipglrfp WO. B*7.

hereby given that a dividend of 3 
per oepjL upon the paid up capital stock of this 
inatltutlon has been declared for the current 
half-year, rod that thé same will bé payable at 
its hanking house to this city, at* at Its 
branches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
June next. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st May, both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house In 
this city on Tuesday, the 15th day of June next. 
The chair to be taken at twelve o'clock noon. 
By order of the Board. O. HOLLA ND, 

Toronto. 28th April. 1886. General Manager.

Extension from Smith's 
Falls to Montreal, j

Within the last decade Japan baa been 
steadily, but not slowly, drifting toward the 
Caucasian ideal, political, commercial rod 
moral. The Japan see have never displayed 
that stolid contempt for other ways than 
their own which ia the chief stumbling 
block of thrir Chinese cousins. It is a long 
time ego now since
hie disciples made the|r wonderful conquests
in th

lion it
whileNotice is

•The
Flew

tBSgKfltWMss
Above-mentioned Railway from- Smith’s Falls 
to a point on the Atlantic and North West 
Railway near Montreal, a distance of about

n of

aliæSef"*?
isSHWrSS:

1 weak suktea rod lags, flat
r feet, over-riding toe», knee- 

ell deformities.

-At,Tour Vote and Influence are 
respectfully solicited for teee$ Nt

tiesFrancis Xavier and yMtsa.%wii^SvSm
PrTenïÊi must be accompanied by t eertlCod

made. Such cheque to be forfeited tc 
pany If the person whose loader is accepted 
shall not within a week after the contract !s. 
awarded to him enter lptp a contract to con
formity with his tender, ana furnish security 
for its completion which Shall be satisfactory
to the comps»»- ; , V1 ;• ; .

The Company reeerras the right to reject any 
ro til tandem

Ierog “

attirai I he
"Trahi

A Leojon-4 olored Woman.
Rochisteb, N.Y., Dec. 23, 1883.—Three 

years ago I waa confined to my bed in a 
deplorable condition. Skin as yellow As à 

Slightest food would make me
FRANK TURNER,regions, but the fruits of their 

1 labors perished .in a great reaction, for 
whioh European greed rod Hnaolenoe were 
not irreeponeible. One result of that reac
tion waa an Imperial decree to the effect 
that neither the Christians nor their God 
should rotor Japan exoept on pain of death. 
In later and better times, Japan has been an 
open field for Christian missionaries of all 
eohoole, rod a lair field with favor for none. 
But the Rev. J. H. Pettee of Okayama 
writes to the Boston Missionary Herald 
that he has discovered what ia from hie 
point of view “a new peril to Japan.” Be 
eay that in their eegerâese to join the 
great brother brad of Christian nations the 
Japanese are turning their thoughts to
ward* the Churoh of Rome, because it is 
the least exacting in its demands upon neo. 
phytes, of whom it* requires only “mere 

k" It may be, too, that the ritual 
, tad paraphernalia of Rome have greater 

charme 1er the Oriental mind than the 
simpler and more severe forms of Protest
antism, Be that as it may, Rev. Mr. 
Pettee Is quite positive In hie statements, in 
rapport of whioh he cites several facts. 
Lest December the funeral of the Russian 
Ambassador was celebrated at Toklo. The 
services were according to the Greek Catho
lic rite, and were attended in great state 
and with every mark ef attention by princes 
et the blood, cabinet ministère and other 
high functionaries. When King Alienee of 
Spain died, a representative of royalty 
attended the. requiem mass in the Toklo 
cbnpeL These might have been mere mani
festation! of diplomatie erarteey, bnt Mr. 
Pettee oouplee them with the lug- 
geoHen of the leading secular news
paper ef Japan, that the quickest 
way for the country to obtain a statue as a 
Christie" nation, would- be for the Em-

jotot ii Thttee. wryneck sad 
Consultation personally or by letter Iron 
Send for Circular.

Office—148 KING 8T.. cor. Jarvlt, Toronto

I

AS ALDERMAN. ■ 36lemon.
•cream. Alio had prolapsus and ulceration, 
Treated by physicians for two months. 
Grew worae. Doctors laid It was >h« worst 
case of liver trouble they ever saw. 'Lost 
forty pounds of fiesh. Could not sleep. 
Improved rapidly under the use of Warner's 
eafe cura Never was healthy. Would 
have been In my grave bad it pet been for 
the wonderful powers of Warner’» safe onre. 
Am now perfectly well.—Mrs. J. J. Bayne, 
52 Lake avenue.

1Freehold Loan and Savings Co’y.
Dividend No, f.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 10 
per cent on the capital stock of the Company 
naa been declared for the current half-year.pay 
ah|e pu ana after TUESDAY, the first day of 
June next, at the office of the Company.Church 
Street. The tranefer hooka will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st May. Inclusive. Notice 
is also given that the General Annual meeting 
of th* Company will be held at 1 o’clock tun. 
<* Tuesday, let June, for the purpose of receiv
ing the ennnal report, the election of directors, 
etc. By order of the Board. 8. C. WOOD.

Toronto. April 28,1866. Manager.

ST. PAUL’S WARD.
I. E. KINGSBURY,

GltopER A ND1M PORTER.

With red
couple of

To the Electors of St. 
y Paul’s Ward.

three
Tbs*3 1 *IT-

For Tduslser Scrip ,rsTKHCPUONK 57k I
w. u vas rajwifw

Montreal, litb April. 1886.
Liorxs and Gentlemen :

A vacancy having occurred to the representa
tion of St. Paul'a Wards at the Council Board 
through the retlrementicf Mr. Aid. Huntings, a 
large number of the electors of your ward have 
requested me to become a candidate for the 
office of alderman for the remainder ot" the 
year. I have concluded to comply with the 
request So kindly tendered me, and now present 
myself to you as « candidate for the honorable 
position or aide

op HJBOfiqjp* (
•ouldFINANCIAL, A MR COÀ1Ê1ÊBHCIAL. YBTENDERS WANTED. II IMIS 02 SMALL LOTS.Tuesday Evening, May 4.

Consols are unchanged at 100 1516.
A cable to Cox & Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

Ü21. and Northwest Land at 72s. 6d.
Chicago despatches to Cox A Co read:
“New York reports three loads of wheat rod 

eleven loads of corn taken for expork Six 
loads of hard spring bought for milling."

“Strike has paralyzed the market Raining 
hard heto, which will probably demoralize 
strikers,”

The Local Stock Market this morning was 
quiet and prices Irregular. The only dealings 
to bank shares were confined to Commerce, 
whioh stock was very strong; it sold at 123$ for 
40, at 1231 for 20, and at 1231 for 80 shares; clos
ing at 1231 bid. Montreal waa 1 firmer at 214 
and 2081 for oom and ex dividend respectively. 
Ontario was wanted at 114, rod Toronto i 
easier at 2001 bid. Merchants’ wee 124 bid, and 
Imperial 1*7, and a decline of l for the 
latter. Dominion was also i easier to bid, 
n id Hamilton was wanted at 136 without sell
era In miscellaneous stock there were sties of 
23 shares of British American at 103, and 113 of 
Western Assurance at 1271; Gas was 186 bid, 
Northwest wae weak to sympathy with British 
markets; the beet bid here wae 781, as against 
761 at the close yesterday. Canada Permanent 
Loan sold at 208 for 1 share, rod Canada Landed 
was 124 bid. without sellers. Building St Loan 
rose ; to 1081 bid, and London St Canadian was 
easier at 152 bid. Dominion Savings offered at 
118 without bids, and Hamilton Provident was 
wanted At 127k without sellers. Other stocks 
unchanged. The afternoon sales Were: Com
merce. so. io at mi. 20 at mi. ta. u et usé;

-petu|044*sia ra

'30IW8 VTo Builders and Contractors.-
The Provincial Detective Agency. ft

J. A. BAN FIELD & CO.
4 KING A7BEKT EAAT.

rmen. Tenders are requested for the several works 
required for the erection of Brick School Build-

wISesee
«era fpnwJuglîeUy

mo m 48V-'

a personal call upon you all. out i
. before the 
able to make

elect me I will endeavor to serve y dur Interests 
to the best of my ability.

Your bumble servant
WILLIAM BOAF.

Detective 
ed to; 17 
force. AU

worit of^ til ktods promptly attend-
oortcsponiienoe confidential. lJ°iIce 

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Police. 
Manager. 46 Churoh street, Toronto (Room 6|.

aaisiMf

- AU9
5TTT

463 TORONTO POfW GUIDE.deliare the r.tàfy-TrSesurer
■«■day. the 17th Instant, Weeu.

Kach tender mast be accompanied with an
KSSrjfifW# anyrtïnder°wm ‘not 
necessarily he aooepted.

Deskand Office TablesVance to csseiresr,

Notice is hereby given that aU persons having 
—I ms against the estate of George Davies late 
of the City of Toronto, to the County at York. 
Confectioner, who died on or about the second 
day of April. A.D..186A are to send by poet, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, on or be
fore the 1st day çf Jupe, A.DI, 1886. a statement 
containing their names and addrewes, ana toll 
particulars of their claims rod of the securi
ties (if any) held by thém; and that after the 
said last-mentioned date the administratrix of 
the estate end effects of the said George Davies 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
regard being had only to the claims of which 
notice baa been given as above required; and 
that the said administratrix will not be ilabüe 
for the said assets, or »ny part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by the laid undersigned 
at the time of each distribution. This notice Is 
given to pnrenanee of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, Chapter 107,'Sec. 84.

D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
DatedAd“i*4*tr»lr&

During the month of May metis clpee rad 
are due es fonows;

ci.oslk cum
ÿLato et Qneen el 

IUCHMOND KAI 
win be frond a fc 
disc Ttyeed., 8u

IFor Office, Library. Warehouse, Stndeota 
5tc„ to 19 styles : also the handsom

est Cylinder Desk to the 
world tor 8*5. II Si

T. G. 4k &....

W. C. WILKINSON,
See.-Tree». P» d. &A. O. AYffiBBWS * CO., "Ah\

TKLKFHON•SffiK BY. STEP LADDERSay E OIM
•.m. «.in. a.*. p.m

MH ••••
• » » Use .»»»»«.•«»» ••ICE. 131 r. . . . . . 'iBSSNjA!

OaSe Us Ys.M4et$.4>M. 6»00 u*a^| Ift/jÛ i 400

U. 8. Western States... W ft

«T. «4 Ift n
‘"now 1er closing English malle, P.SA. ra

u. <il to, auu v tem, w ed %Utet

O. w. »...
;PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,

FI sell Brush 
enre Cues 
fames, Boerdescription."/mm

I

PIREST IN TDK CITY. Beefsteak Pounders. Bolling Pins 
etc, General House Furnishings.Send orders at once and secure an all-season's 

supply for Shot summer. We are now dellv- 
ertogto all parts of the city And suburbs et 
nanti rates.

GKflNAIMER ICE OflfflPAXY,
Telephone 2LL 24 CHURCH ST.

136
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